
TO BEGIN
l)dW?on Stage Service Wi]l

Sttrt Wednesday

Superintendent George E. Pulham, of
,»M)e W. P. & Y. Iv winter mail service
¦"between Whitehorse and Dawson, who
is now the big man, not only physically
but in actual importance, in transporta¬
tion cirxles arrived from Whitehorse
last night on business. He is making
the final preparations incident to the
beginning of winter transportation on

the Upper Yukon river which will
take pUce next Wednesday, when
stages will leave from Whitehorse for
Dawson and from Dawson for White¬
horse.
Mr. Pulham proposes to make quicker

trips between Whitehorse and Dawson
this year than were made last year.
The new schedule, which he has ar¬

ranged. contemplates covering the
ground in four and a half days instead
of five days as previously.

It is the purpose now to begin the
service with wagons, though Mr. Pul¬
ham hopes for enough snow by next

Wednesday to warrant the u<e of run¬

ners on the north end ot the line.

MANZA1SI fA (JOES
* 10 Ttlt LOTTOM

The lighthouse tender Manzaoita
sun's last w«ek in the "Columbia river
below Portland. She collided with a

dredge and onlv her coasts and top of
her smokestack appears above the sur¬

face. Bids for raising the vessel have
beeu ask^d for.
The Man/anita is a familiar cra't in

Alaskan waters She was formeily
also on t'u^et sound.

Dawioi Vital Statistic*

There were 12 marriages, 11 births
and eight deaths in the Yukon district
last month, according to the report of
the health department.

THOSE EYES
Do Nut Let Them Trouble

Yuu More

Oo not let those eyes trouble you any
more. It is not necessary. We are

prepared to examine them, tell you
what is wr\.ng with them anil grind
glasses that will So them and make
them as servicable as though they had
never been affected. Our references
are those in Sk;igway who are wearing
our glasses. They're boosters, for us,
every one of them.
Our repairing department is in the

lead. Let us put your watch in first-
class condition and prove it to you.
Try us once and be our client as long
as you live in Alaska.
We are prepared to do anything in

the manufacturing jeweier's line.
J. IKUTA,

Jeweler and Optician

VilTiT.

SETTLE IT
Cannon Says No Delegate

for Alaska

Writing of Alaskan matters b< tore

the next session of congress the Ore-

gonian's Washington correspondent
says:
"The Alaska delegate problem is

very apt to be solved at the coming ses'

sion of congress solved acoording U

the ideas of Speaker CanDon and those
other representatives and senators whc
visited the gi-eat territory this past
summer by the creation of a special
committee in both senate and house to

consider and pass upon all matters re¬

lating to Alaska. Certainly, as far as

the house is concerned, this plan can be

j adopted, for the creation of a new com-

mittee is easy, and the filling of that

j committee can be attended to entirely
by the speaker. And in the senate it

j would not be difficult to bring about the
! creation of a committee on Alaska, for

i such a committee would be much more

j important than many of the existing
| committees, and majy senators would

seek seats at its table.
] 'The Alaska delegate question is not

a new one in congress. It has been
brought up every year in the past three

I congresses by Representative Cush-
'

man, of Washington. Cushman has
twice put a delegate bill -through the

j house, but it has been twice defeated in

the senate, not on a vote, but by being
smothered in committee. There is lit
tie reason ro believe that any different
fate would await a deiega'e bill in the
next congress.
"The senate committee on territories,

which now handles Alaskan legislation,
has been unfavorable to every delegate
plan, and especially antagonistic to the
Cushman bill. Had that committee
made a report, it would have substi¬
tuted an appointive tor an elective del¬
egate, and the two houses would then
have been deadlocked.
B 'But the Cannon plan, which is apt

: to be substituted for the Cushman idea,
is believed to be more practical and
more beneficial. And it is apt to be
more beneficial to Mr. Cushman him-
self, tor if a committee on Alaska is

: created, there is gocd prospect that ho
may be made its chairman, in recogni¬
tion of his persistent labors in behalf
of the territory and his extensive
knowledge of Alaska. After going
over a part of Alaska and seeing its
varied resources, getting an idea of its
great expanse, and some idea of the

way its population is scattered, they be¬
came thoroughly convinced that a dele¬
gate would not be the thing. In tho
first place these men say it would be
impractical to ho'd an electiou in Alas¬
ka: secondly they say that no one dele¬
gate could intelligently and fairly rep¬
resent all parts of Alaska.
"There will be a protest against the

abandonment of the delej-ate bill, oi
course. Men who long to draw the
85000 salary, several thousands annual¬
ly in mileage and other allowances, will
be sore, and will enter a protest, but
personal considerations will not have
any weight with Speaker Cannoa."

Position Wanted

Old discharged solder would like a

possiiionof any kind of honorable work,
lrquire "^.C." Alaskan office.

new mater and Light Rates
OF THE

1
i u

On and after the 1st of October, 1905, the following will be the
Mon hlv rates for water and light service from the Northwest Light
&P owerCompanj:

WATER
First Faucet
Each " additional (except wasti basins, free)...
Bath Tubs in Hotels or other Public Houses
Water Closets " " " "

Urinals " " " " "

Wash Basins " " " " "

Hote's, per room additional
Beer Pumps
Kestaurants
Steam Laundries
Hand '*

Motors, special per horsepower, minimum rate
Hose Connection for Fire Protection
Families carrying water
Individuals " "

Hauling water, per load
Lawn and Street sprinkling

ELECTRIC LIGHT RATES
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

.} 2.00
25
50
50
50

. 25
10

. 1.00

. 5.00

. 7 50

. 5.00

. 5.00

. 1.00

. 1.50

. 1.00

. 100

. Free

All Year Winter

Stores, Offices, Shop, Etc.
Each 16 cp lights
Enclosed Arcs

ALL NIGHT SERVICE
Each 16 cp lights
Enclosed Arcs

RESIDENT LIGHTS
First three 16 cp lights, each

32 cp lights double 16 cp
Meter Rates will be 10 cents per 1000 watts.

EDWIN BROWNE. Manager

.* 1.00

. 10.C0

1.00
15.00

1.25

1.50
12.50

2.00
17.50

1.50

mim.

".
!¦ ¦<

She "Slopped Over"
(Original]

"Nick," said Cinderella as they sal
hand In hand in the moonlight on the
farm porch, "every one Is talkin' about
Mr. Ketchem that's made such a sen¬

sation everywheres. He's a-comin' to
preach In the brick church at Four
Corners. They say he's powerful elo¬
quent."
"IX> they?"
"Yes. And when he preaches people

git so affected they weep."
Nick yawned.
"I'm goln' to the Corners to hear

him."
"What d' y' want to hear him for?"

' "What for? Why, Jlst think o' beln'
under the spell o' the eloquence of a

man that has moved thousands to tears.
How proud his wife must be of him,
If he has one. She must worship the
ground he walks ou."
"I'm thinkin1 she'd better worship

God."
Cinderella looked offended. She with-

drew her hand aud said coldly:
"Sometimes I think I'm makin' a

mistake in uiarrylu' a farmer. I'd be
Jlst In my element as a minister's wife.
I should so love to see my husban'
movln' people to throw their burdens
on the Lord."
"If he didn't git more pay than most

of 'om he'd be throwlu' his burden on

you."
This practical view of the case was

repugnant to Cinderella. She turned
her back on her lover.

"I don't reckon, Cindy," ho went on.

"you'd make much of a wife for a

minister. My Idee of a minister's wife
is one that klu keep the wlmmen of
the congregation from pesterln* her
husband; a woman full of axle grease
that the hull church kin keep turnln'
ou. It's Jlst like politics. There's alius
theui that wants to keep the minister
In and them as wants to git him out.
The minister's wife should be so

smooth with the "outs' that they cau't
bear to do the Job. and so popular with
the '1ns' that they wou't let 'em do It
If they want to. You hain't got grease
enough lu y' for that."
Nick was a hard headed fellow with

a good deal of horse sense, while
Cindy was romantic and inclined to
gush. But Cindy was a good girl, aud
there was every prospect that, ouce

married, Nick could keep her from

"slopping over," as he called It.
The Rer. Mr. Ketchem was duly

announced to preach at the Four Cor¬
ners, and Nick, In order to humor his
betrothed, agreed to drive her over

to bear him, It being stipulated that
Nick need not go Inside the church, but
be at liberty to sit on the fence during
service and whittle. The day was fine
and the air bracing. Cindy was en¬

raptured with the beautiful Sunday
morning, which she said even without
church bells didn't seem like a com

mon week day. As the distance be¬
tween her and the church lessened she
grew excited at the near prospect of
coming under the spell of a man who
was accustomed to wring repentant
tears from sinners.
"Oh, Nick," she said, "I hope I won't

make a goose of myself."
"I hope you won't," said the matter

of fact Nick.
"You're not sympathetic," she re¬

plied tartly.
"Not with 'sloppln' over.' "

"I don't call repentance 'sloppln'
over.' "

"What y* been doln' to repent of?"
"Nothln"," she snapped.
"Well, then, what's the use of re-

pentin'?"
"You don't understand such things.

You ain't never been convicted."
"I hain't been Indicted yit"
At that moment the wagon went

over a rut and something cracked. The
result was that they were obliged to
walk the horse the rest of the way,
and when they reached the church the
sermon bad begun. Nick let Cindy out
at the door and then drove to the shed.
Nick was Joined on the fence by

several acquaintances, who whittled
and talked crops and stock. Through
them Nick learned something pertain¬
ing to whnt was going on In the
church that Interested him. He got
down off the fence and sauntered to
the door. Looking In, there In one of
the rear seats he saw Cindy. She wts

leaning forward, her eyes fairly glued
to the man In the pulpit. It was evi¬
dent that she was drinking In all he
said. As he wanned to his subject
she trembled with emotion. Nick
looked over the congregation and saw
that no one else was giving way to the
eloquence of the preacher, which was

very ordinary. We love our Ideals
for their transcendent qualities and
our realities for their faults. Nick
wished to save his beloved from mak¬
ing herself ridiculous. lie kept an

eye on her till the preacher brought
his flst down on the pulpit mildly,
when he saw her bury her face In her
handkerchief and burst Into tears.
Nick slipped behind her and whis¬
pered:
"Cindy, you're barkin' up the wrong

tree. That red headed young feller
hain't Mr. Ketchem. He's a student
from the seminary."
Cindy kept her head down and her

face burled In her handkerchief, but
not to hide the emotion Induced by a

paragon of oratory. She was hiding
her cLagrln at her mistake.
Duriug t'.ie drive home Cindy made

no move to converse, and Nick, re¬

specting her feelings, kept silent At
last her head sank on his shoulder and
be knew that for the future he had a

turb for her whenever she proposed to
"slop over."
But Nick never had any occasion to

use It Cindy had learned a lesson
not to be forgotten, and from that
time forward she was an adept at
moderating her transports.

FLORA MILLIQAN.

At the Mascot

Mt. Vernon rje anl Old Belmon
whiskeys, double stamped goods, at
wholesale prices at the Mascot saloon.

orjin i*. Miir's.

Puck Train Alwayn Loads

The Pack Train saloon always leads.
It carries only the best brands of whis¬
kies, wines, beers and all the other
goods to be had at a lirst-cla«s gentle¬
men's resort. tf

Colic and Dlarrhoea--A RemedyThat
I* Prompt and Pleasant

The prompt rtsnlts produced by
Cnamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy together with its
pleasant taste have won for it a place
in many households. Mr. AV. T. Tay¬
lor, a merchant of Winslow, Ala.,
writes: "I have used Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
myself and also with men on my p'aco,
for diarrhoea and colic and it always
gives relief promptly ard pleasantly."
For sale by Kelly Drug Co

= Patronize
Home
Industry?

If Not You Should Do So By

Drinking Skagway Beer
Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
per dozen. 25c rebate~on boitles

PORTER
Manufactured Especially For

Hospital and
Family Use

Phone Brewery 40. Residence's

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
ELECTKIC LIGHTED STEAM

HEATED STEAMER

GE0RGM
Carrying U. S. Mall

For Haines, Bcrnets Bjy, Juneau

Soon&h, Tcnake ) Sitka and Wayports
SAILS

Sunday at 8 a. m. and
Tuesday noon-

W. W. BOUGHTON, Apent
Broadway and Fifth Ave, Phone 90

The Celebrated

Yost...
TPEWRITER

The machine for beautiful work and

correct alignment.

Easy to Operate
and Keep in Order

Easy to Pay For
The light running Yost is unequalled
in lightness of toutch, quietness of ac¬

tion, simplicity and durability. It is
recognized as a necessity in the bus¬
iness man': office or the professiona
man's study.
For particulars, catalogue etc., write

to

Yost Writing Machine Co
325 Montgomery St. Sin Francisco

Agents for Alaska
or Anply? 'at this Offioa

<¦>>>>>>¦>>>>>»»->»»

f pOTEhde FRUflCE j
EURPOEAN PLAN

HEADQUARTERS FOR .

5KAGWAYANS
WHILE IN

HAINES
£ COZY ROOMS.EXCELLENT

TABLE-NO BAR

T. VALEUR Proprietor

...i! I».tr

J. R. Winn. Geo. C. IIkahi>

WINN & HEARD
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW

Will practice in AlaskaCourts,
U. S, Supreme Court, and Land

and Mining business.
Rooms 3, 4, and 5, Decker Uuilding

JUNEAU, - - - ALASKA

Special ¦" » "n to Business From
*8gway, Haines and Vicinity

CREWS & HILLS, j
ATTORNEYS

Will Practice In All the Courts j
Juneau - Alaska j

The Daily delivered to \
any part ofthe city ]
for $1 per month

Comfortable Beds
Dining Room In Connection

HOTEL

PIONEER
Log Building

WHITEHORSE, Y.T.
Near Postofllce, Front Street

Pete McMillan. Proprietor

NEW CHINK

We have just received a new line of

baud painnted china, which is ex¬

clusive in design and low in price

Look in Our Window
aad'see the finest

goods that ever came

north and becnnvinced that

we lead in this line, others follow

P. E. KERN
Gold and Silversmith

Oft®

i-Garibeu Hotel- 1
Caribou Crossing

A Strictly

5 Dining Room in Connection ffi
9 Choicest Wines, Liquors & Cigars {?

R. J. Britain, Mgr.

Canadian Pacific tyy. Co]§Direct Service, No Intermediate £
Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattle
No Extra Charge

OCT.
Sailing st!l p.m.

For Speed, Comfort, Service and
Appointment These Twin Screw
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For
Information Write or Apply to

H. B.DUNN , Art.. SEAGWAY

Finely Furnished Rooms
Electric Lighted Throughout

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South P.O., Whitehorse,Y.T

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

Itigh Prices for fine Turs
Write For Price List

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh, Wisconsin

I

jj .i'i '.iriviiyiiii-

The largest stock of

| FRESH FRUIT,
f Cigars, Tobacco
» and Smockers' Ar¬

ticles
| FRESHCANDIES

and
| Confectionery
Tony Dortero

f R0YHL
f 'Steam liaandry*I All Work Guaranteed. Short

Orders Promptly
Done.

PHONE 79.
Messenger Will Call tnd Delirer.

Baths In Connection
Private Rooms for Ladies.
STEAM HEATED.

When In Haines
Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

UNION
Plying Oetween Skagway aid

Haines

9 Leaves Skagwav *

Every Day at

9 a. m, Sharo
Arriving at Haines at 11:30 a. m

Leaves Haines at 2 p. m.
Single (are $1.50.

Layton and Germain

The WhitePass & Yukon Route
TIME TABIDS No 13-

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 2. S. Bound

1st class. .
1st class 2nd cUsa?

9 30 a. m. LV. SKAGUAY AR. 4 30p m. AR. 4 15 a. n

" WHITEPASS " ' " 2 10 "

11V" " LOG CABIN IS . ' 100 »

12 35 1 P''m
"

BENNETT » I16}p-m " 12 20 p.m
2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU " 11 50a.m "10 C "

6 40 " 4 30 " AR White Horse LV 9 30 " LV, "7c "

Passengers must be at depots in time to have Bag£age inspected acu

checked. Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.
150 pounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare tick*

jnd 75 pounds with each half fare ticket.

®t5XaXSX3®®

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER THIRD A.ND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family' Liquor Store of Skagwav
ESTABLISHED 1897

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestio

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

Privatt Rooms For Families

Special Attention'to'Oiders for Family Ote. Telephoned

sssssssz

While Pass k Yukon Route
Through Line From,.
Through line from Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, Big Salmon, Dawson and

intermediate Yukon River points. The new placer camps in the Alsek and Kluane

Mining Districts are reached only yia White Horse.

Winter Route Stage Service
During the winter season when navigation is closed, d»ily trains will continue running
between Skagway and White Horse. A through Mail, Passenger aud Freight service
will be maintain:d by a Thoroughly Equipped Stage Line, between White

Horse and Dawson.

Regular stages, carrying mail, express and passengers, leave White Horse for Dawson

and intermediate points.

For Conrad City, located in the heart of the newly discovered and fabulously rich quartz
camp of the Windy Arm district, take our daily trains to Caribou,

For information relative to passengei, freight and telegraphic rates, apply
to any agent of the Company, or to:

M. J. B. WHITE, G. F & P. A. A. B. NEWELL, V. P. & G. M. R. D. PINNEO, Aast. G. F. & P. A.

Vancouver, B. C. Vancouver, B. 0. and Skaguay, Alaska Skaguay, Alas a

V, ,V. .V, jTl jTLyt. jl*L ML J."fA A £?£**


